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MASQUE ASSOCIATION TO PRESENT 
ANNUAL PRODUCTION THIS MONTH 
Albert F. Smith to Coach Mystery Play to Be Given in Horticul-
tural Hall April 28 
LAittBDA CID WINS 
SWIMMING MEET 
MISS BARBARA THURSTON AC-
TIVE IN MIATEUR PLAYS WILL 
TAKE LEADI NG ROLE 
The Tl·,·h ~Iu~quc • \ "''Kin11un w1 ll 
P. s. K. and s. A. E. Tied for Sec· JJre~cnt it~ nnnunl prOOU('tinn 0 1 • r:; 
ond ···Two Records Broken P '" :·nc~~~· .\.prll 2'>. m tt ur t lnll tural 
I
I l ull, ,j(} 1-.lm !'trc, t .\ l't'nmcl <hn11 
-_- • 111~ w1 1l Iii. macft, t hl' fullo11u 1~ 1111:h t. 
Twu 111lcr·fra te rn1t \ ~w1mm1 ng records Th 1 '"f l Jl \ l' l · .. 1 \ . , c p u~. 1c t.-rJl1Cl • a H, ,y ~ !Je ~ho t tc red 111 t he I· ullcr vool, a nd \ ' I 1 ti I' 1 , . • • • • •' 1 nc \\'0~ rs t ~" t!n on l• lrunr\' 
Lamlxla l h1 IS hulrl1ng 1b head h t~:h ,..,. I'"'· h I I , 'l'h 
_ '"'· ,,&.., , 111 t e <tyma r .. et entre. b1· tht \'l rtue of a une t>urn t 1 ll' tun· L _, 1 1 tJ r "T h · · I' 1 'h' •. "'h . on .. tHl, nm cr t w 11 c 0 e owr S ,\ ~ one I 1 S1g. • e m tm· I ' t l \\' II.. T · · • 
. . . 
1 
· tlur 1 n . 1 1s lin rng~nwus nunc 
mural •w•mm1ng meet, '''llh the trwls 1 h 1 1 on Thursrltll' a nd the: fi na ls o n J:n rlnl', s t~ln-. \I'l l 1 t ' ' m urc l!r rcn tg ''111n 
1 11 1 - 1.; - th I' 11 ·1 tn1Ued tn a rwm uf 1\ h1d1 th~· nuthence was ll' ( n..<>t WCl' Ill c 'u .cr pnu 'I forms the ruurlh \\';lll 
Thl! meet e nded with Lam hcl n t h1 bolt! I 
in~: fir~ t place with twelve pnin ts, while ,\~ th l' pia \' is a n I.'X Irc_mch· hnrll one 
~C(Inrf JlliiCC was held jorntll' l)l• 5 .. \ ('; l O JlTnrftnt•, the .\Jnsqm• IS ft•rtunn tc lU 
and 1'.:- K ., nne! th ird plntL lied up hOI'!! '", t.:~ Jlt'l'•l!nt'crl ~ ~uac.h ns :'llr 
with Theta ch1 and A.T 0 cat•h hold· ,\ lhert I· Smith :\ l r Sm1th Kflltluatctl 
ing len points. 
The hea t.«, hclcl Thurschw. were fur 
the mu'l pan lnd..mg in thu~ uc k li' h 
m~>mcn tll that bring the cruwcl to its 
feet. .\m~>ng the few high s po ts wa~ 
Aro\\ nice's record·hrea k inl:( lOO.yard 
bre:hts trukc ra~·c. and Ch:~ rlie F'rllrl' 
takmg the l()().,•orcl 1'-achtrnke lw n 
half 11 lt•ngth. T um Rutl<icwtch al ~u 
~L'tlTl'd t·•msisten tlv, taking fi rs t in the 
heat ancl scm i-tinnl of the for t,·-yard 
freesli·J, .. and plncm g fir"t tn the 100 
yard frct·~ tylc. Uut of the !'hutlle for 
places itt the semi·h1wl uf the fo rty· 
yard freesty le came \\'olk . Pe n..<c. 
Slagle, RntkJe w1ch, :Marshall, anti 
l.'a.hill 
With Friday came a new tum in 
el'e nt~ ~~·en• race had a k ick in it, 
and the IOO.yard relav. br111g1ng fo rth 
a pril'llle race be tween SAl!: . nnd !>hi 
. ig, k•ft the gallery limp nncl gasping. 
The re lnr. pro bably the bes t race or 
the meet, narro wccl do wn bdore the 
half·\\'8 \' mark to 5 A E. and P .S.K. 
with P .. "i.K. holdlnl!' a \•cry w mforbtblc 
lean. Came the las t leg. nnrl j o hnny 
Mdlahon flailed and thrashed his way 
out rront to b ring the laurel wreath to 
S.A E. 
Fil'e of lhe s i"< eligible contestants 
lined up for the fo rty-yard Crees t vle. 
'<·bile thr sixth lay in the nrm~ or ~lor· 
Pheu~ nn a lounge in the Donn. The 
forty WM hardly as thrilling :~ s the re· 
la~·. hut •econd and th1 rd places 
cha ngecl hand~ often . before \\'o lk or 
SO J>. lcrl :\lnrsholl to the mnrk for 
seconrl pia< c. T o m Ra tkiewic h taking 
first. 
Frary repeated h is win 111 the trials 
or the 100-nmi backs troke when he 
cruiS~:ci w:w. out front to n ne w record 
or I 19 I ;) a nd ngnin \Yo lk ea«ed him 
~If in to o;ccond place, taking care not 
to ~xcn him•elf unduly. 
Bob Could s taved o ff a threat by 
Edgeworth in the ~yard grind. when 
the la tter made a hard drive for the 
lead The last and bes t indivicluaJ race, 
the IOO.ynn l breast-s troke, saw Brown· 
lee race two-thirds of the way with 
Peters thn atening m o re and mo re to 
take the lead, until we last leg, when 
Brownlee, who has a reputation to 
!Continued on Page 2, Col. 3 ) 
from t he E mer<nn t 'nllt•ge of Ortl tury , 
s tudied at Brown Unh·ersi t \'. 111111 rc 
CCII'Cd his )[ :\ rrcrm llarmrd Ft>r 
th ree ) car;, he w;Js nn a~s1s t..1nt pro 
lc.•s<ur u f f>ramati<:'l nnd had dtnr~:e uf 
the drnmnll c.• produt> tions at lh·loit Cot 
lege in \\' 1scnn•in 
lie tau~;h t t~nc !<umme r at E merson 
nnd o ne summer at )lassn.<·hu <:e t t~ 
~lu te. After the wnr he trn i'ClNI with 
Blast:o lhanez. who rt-a rl h1s wurt..s in 
~pani!ih , and ) l r ~m1th rtmlc.·rtd the 
J<: ngli<>h Yersi(ln~ lie W M a n in~trut­
tur at 1he Sprinwliclcl ( ~luss.l, 'l'cl'h· 
nical 11 igh S chool rn r SC\'en 'tC8r,, and 
hud t"harge of Dramnll<:!l, p roduc ing 
s uch play~ as, "Duky," "Arm~ and the 
Man'' (hy G . n . Shaw), "Disrneli," "The 
ll ottc ntot," "Three Lh·e C.hus ts." He 
hns IJccn. for the Inn two venrcr, at 
\\'cm~ester S outh lligh School. 
The cas t, whit: h is the bt!Kt in re· 
C'ent year~. hno;. n..~ feminine lend~. ~ri ~~ 
Barbara Thurston. 11 hu pia I 'll "Susan 
l'unn1ngham," and hnq had mulh pa~t 
e xperiem·c in amate u r theatricals; Miss 
llclcn 1:\lorcy, of Shrewsbury, nl~o the 
p roud po,•eswr o f n hy no menn~ medi· 
{)C fe theatrical ah1lity, plays the J>Urt 
o f "jane West." ~liss Jlelen W 
S )'1110nclq, a member o f lhe fat uity o f 
the \\"on·este r Xorth High School. ~ ~ 
" )l rcr Fulver tun· l' anc" 
The rest of tho CaSt, eomp<t!lt'd of 
:\lasque members, is, "Jimmy Lud· 
~o:ro,·e," Gurdon S S wift, t'\orthnmpton. 
''.\ <lams." E llugh ()~horne, H olyoke. 
" Edward L:w erick," C. 1~ . llunl, Colum-
(Continucd on Page 2. Col. :ll 
SPRING RECESS 
The spring reC'e~~ i8 from April 6th 
to 1\pril th inclu ~h·e 
'fhe attention of all bludents i!\ ca lled 
w t.he Cr1lluwing pohcy o f the l~nculty, 
nrunely: 
"Tha t the Paeully records its rli$ap-
pro\·al of temporary changes in the 
llour Plan immedintely precerling o r 
following vacations. when such chnnges 
are contemplated with intent to 
lengthen the ,·acation period." 
(signed) 
RALPH EARLE, 
President. 
\\'ORC E.""TI~R. ~L\SS \I'Rll. l . 1!):1:\ 
MASQ UE COACH 
AL BERT P. !':'IIITII 
CALENDAR 
TUJ!S, APRIL 6--
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. Robert J . Nicholl. 
' :30 P. M.- Intramural Bowl, 
lnf, A. T. o. VI. 8. o. P . 
WEDS., APRIL 6-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. Robert J . Nicholl 
' :00 P . M.- Sbort Lay orr. 
SAT., APRIL 8-
9 :00-U :00 A. M.-M&ke U p 
J!xama- Good Luck I 
1 :00.. :00 P. M.-Make Up 
Exam1- Good Luck I 
MON., APRIL 10-
8 :00 A. M.- Back to Grind 
Once More. 
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Dr. R. A .. Beth. 
' :00 P . M.- TJ!CB lfi!W8 .U. 
dcnmenu. 
' :SO P . M.-Olee Club a. 
bearaal. 
TUES., APRIL 11-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Semce. 
Speaker to be Announced 
Later. 
•:so P . M.-OrcbMt ra Rehear-
aal. 
7 :1.1 P . M.- Newma.n Club 
Meetl.ni, S. R. Ball 
WEDS., APRIL 12-
9 :60 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
Speaker to be An.nowu:ed 
La ter. 
' :SO P . M.- Band RebeiU'Ial. 
THURS., APRIL 1$-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Speaker to be Announced 
Later. 
' :SO P. M.-Olee Club Rehear· 
aa.l. 
I'RI., APRIL 16--
9 :60 A. M.- Obapel Service. 
Speake.r to be Announced 
Later. 
7 :SO P. M.-A. 8. M. E. Meet. 
lni at Dorm. 
MON., APRIL 17-
9 :60 A. M.-chapel Semce. 
Speaker to be Announced 
L a ter. 
' :00 P . M.- TJ!OB lfJ!WS .U. 
a4Dmenu. 
•:so P . M.-Glee Club Rehear· 
sal. 
NO. 22 
!
REVUE OF CAREERS OF PERMANENT 
OFFICERS OF THE SENIOR CLASS 
All Six of Officers are Members of Tau Beta Pi and Three are 
Members of Skull 
ALL HAVE TAKEN PART IN U -
TRt\ -CURRICU LA ACTIVITIES-
THREE ARE ATllLETES I 
Atmo unccd in lnll t weck'N 1ssuo 11£ 
tlw 'II gws wn~ the hst uf permn1ll'n t 
~nrur c·lnss utl t'l'r<. T he: ~E\\'~ IHI\\ 
puhh~hc~ a ~IH• rt ~ke td 1 o l the colll'I:C 
l~ll l'I'TN Of thU~il ofHt'<' rS. 
lla ruld .\ llnrnme r nf \\'ether:-:fiehl 
l'onn , p re:-idcnt, 1 ~ work in)( toward ,, 
B .K tlewree 111 clcctncal enwnecrmtt 
1 n th i! courhC uf hi!! mrccr, llammcr 
hn~ ofte n qunl11ied for hwwrs and f11r 
thi ~ has llt'cn hunnred With t'lection t11 
Tau Bctn P1 1 he T~och hunurary !l(:t-
d t• t )', Skull. nnd Phi ~igmn Kappa fra· 
lt'rllll}' nlw t:ln1m his mcmlte rship. In 
Ius fn·shman venr, llarnmer wa!l 
nwnniNl thr t·uvctcd Sl..ull troph). 
"Tm·k's" extra c urric ulum nc·tivit•es in· 
dutlt• ll'll'l11hc rshitl in the Tech (.'uuncil 
nnrl the A I 1-: E. of \\hich he iR 
trea~urer r n the way of sports, be has 
been u soccer and bnskl• thall star for 
lhret· yl'nrs. 
Rum1wr B Sweetser, 37 Shaffner 
Street, this citv, pennanent cla.«S !'ecre· 
tary, is a.J so tiNted amon~: the l1onor 
s tudent!!. i\ chcmi!lt , he huld11 member· 
:-hill in Tau lle tt1 P1, 'l'heln Chi, nnd is 
an a""ocia te o f SiJ.,'1llll Xi. lie is also 
II 11\tmhcr or the Tech l'ouncil and the 
l'lkcp t ' hymists society. The growU1 uf 
poJmlarity o f the 'I'ECII i'i EWS in the 
las t year wn..~ rlue mainly tu his efforts 
as erlitor-in-chieC. 
Bdwarcl IC Allen, Jr., of Springf:icld, 
treasurer, has harl his 10hnre of exlrn 
currirulwn cxpcnences. " Ed" ill a 
m echanic and is li;.t.ecl nmong the mem-
bers uf Phi ~igma Kappa nne! Tnu 
Bct.rl P i. I Ionor:; have often been his 
JJe 1! treasurer of tbe Y. M. <.:. A. Cabi· 
net and photugrnJ>hic editor of the 
" Pcchllor." S<>t·ccr has IICcn " Ed's'' 
favorite :tPtJrt and the last two sea!lons 
hnve found him leading t he booteror as 
roptain. lie i11 also manager of the 
tenni~ team. 
Uptu.trling the high scholastic !lland 
ings nf the o!Hccn; is William A. Ander· 
son, uC MancheRter, ~. II., class his 
t~:man. Tau Beta Pi anrl Alpha Tau 
Omcgn claim him among their respec· 
ive mcmher!l llill hns lx•cn n recipit!nl. 
t1f the Alz1ru~ llrnwn Schulnrship nnrl 
he i~ 11 member of the A. J . E. E. 1' he 
grcntcst. football record of 1'cch tcrnns 
in the past 20 years, marie lnst Call, 
fo und Anderson n~ the team's manager 
Gcurge Ly man uf th is c ity, class nucli· 
wr, iR also an honor student. Ccorl(c 
bas IICen plenty active in the world of 
SpiJrL'I, hal'ing at l'arious stages of h1 '11 
carerr, played !IOCCer, bncrketball and 
competed o n l.he track team as a 
hurdler and jumper. lie holds the 
modem W. P. I. record for the hi&h 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3) 
I'RURMQI 
'I'KOB 01n eeslp••tl riW1 
llolula)' at &.00 P. II. ba 
Boptoa 11 
~IANY HEAR 
PREXY'S TALK 
"For Good 0' The Sbip" Theme 
of Inspiring Talk 
We, cm•h and every c.me o f us, wiiJ 
always he p:\rL of ~orne O'l,"llllil'ation or 
body, UIIC huilt UJ) or many tnclividuafs, 
:ulCI, as a part thcreuf, S()()llCr or later 
we will find it to he the WISest policy 
to lll't for the glX)(l of the whole, as a 
member of lhe body or team, and not. 
as an indiv1dual. 
In oil walks of life, espedally U1ese 
dnrs. wt• find that there is 110methlng 
\'IISth h1ggcr than we, OUfl;(·lves. The 
times nrc not simple or easy, but hard, 
untomfortable nncl full of worry. And 
yet, the uiTairs of the Nation nre be· 
coming more and more or <.'Oncern to u!9 
nil, and require eat•h o f us to act fo r 
the good or the parliculor unit or 
organi:r.ation , o f which we are a part. 
We must do liO, if we are to l>C!tter our 
('()untrymen's welfare. 
W e have just heen through a na· 
tional c leNion, followed hy a great 
finnnl'ial crisis, nnd though some are 
disappointed w it h the result, a.JI must 
work wgether, Ill! do the mem bers o( 
a football t.enm or a turret gun crew, 
which Ia tter, accurdmg to the efficiency 
eJCper t, Taylor, is the most perfec t. ma-
chine in existence. 
I t encouraged and pleased me, gave 
me faith that our country would work 
out its o wn salvation, tO read a poem 
by our beloved pOt't, llenry Van Dyke. 
TO OUR NEW PI LOT 
0 Pilot. in this d im, distressfu l day 
Called to the helm, let nothing you 
diNmayl 
Tbe Ship o f St.atc iR sowul, though 
care less hands 
llavc let her drift too near the fatal 
!lllnda 
Of Folly Oank. Out you know how to 
steerl 
"Wear t~hip," and find a channel saie 
nnd clear. 
'fry IICI Wlfd way~ where boat& Of old 
were wrecked ; 
Promise no mirnC'Ics that Cools expect· 
But wi t h clear eyes and banda as nmi 
as s teel 
Guide the great vu.<~el of the Common 
Weal. 
Accept ~he help ur every honest man, 
Not nt~kllll(' what hill party or his c lan : 
But ~end below the ~~elfish, eordid few 
Who s:ambled uayly while the at.orm· 
cloud~ grew. 
Pro tect. the righh and savings of the 
poor; 
Make honor brigh l a nd industry secu re ; 
~or fmm your fearless mind le l slip 
The Nn.vy'11 watchword · 
l~or the Good 0' t he Ship I 
- 1-IBNRY VAN D YKE. 
In dolna the lca.~t of thin~r~ today we 
find thut tbe following of that old 
Navy 11logan is JOund, and really the 
only line of conduct worth considering. 
Ilere at college we have small orran-
iutioM, many, such as cia-, Cratem i-
tles, athletic teams; but, all aive way, 
T am glad to so testify, to the rood of 
(Con tinued on Page 2, Col. 6) 
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DO YOU LIKE TO SING? 
The most important college 1;0ng, the "Alma Mater." should he, ns it is in 
most educational institu tions. something tn be prourl of, anrl from whi<'h some 
measure of plea.~re shoulrl be gained in singing. The only out~tanding char· 
acteristic of our " Alma Mater" is the fact that it is our "Alma Mater." While 
the editor is no accomplish~d m usician, it is his opinion . and that of n very 
large majority of the student body, t hat our college oong lack!! rhythm and pep. 
One student once mentioned t hat it would make an excellent funeral dirge. 
Another student o nce used that well·known adjective made famou!! by Ted 
llu&ing in his bro~tdcn s t o£ a football das.~ic in reference to a I fnrvnrd eleven. 
The radio annount'er wall prohibi ted from officiating at a nother Harvard foot-
ball radio broadca!lt and perha ps was a little "put out" by thl~ decision . How· 
ever, the student in question perhaps would no t suffer too great pains if he 
were not a.llowed to sing the song to which he referred. 
Destruct ive critici~m is not. the policy of the editorial staff; we are merely 
pointing out the fact that many studenl~ are very much di"~atisfied wit h our 
college song. There£ore, ~ince the above l11 true. some efforts should be made 
t<• adjust the situation. We do not necessa rily have to copy a <·ommon melody 
f<>llowing the example of one of the local college.-;, nor do we hove to plagia rize 
the word scheme or the song of another sc-hool. Some student:~ have a knack 
of writing verse, and others are quite proficitnt in the musical line. Perhaps 
aome of the "Tin Pan Alley" experts who are forever drumming away at the 
piano in the donn, gym , or fraternities could compose a 110ng t hat would meet 
with the approval of the student hod>·· Why not give it a t ry1 
MAKE UP EXAM SCHEDULE 
Examination!~ for the removal of conrli t ions in the work of the course will be 
held Saturday, April 8th, at nine A. M anrl two P. l\f. 
llaturday-t :00 A. II. 
Chemistry 1 
C'hemistry 3 (Sl 
Chemistry f 
Chemistry 11 
Chemi~try 15 
Chemistry 21 
C'i,•il Eng. 1 
C'ivil Eng. 9 
Civil Eng. 11) 
Elec. Eng. 1 
English 3 
~tech . Eng ZIA 
Mech Eng. ZIB 
Merh. Eng. 35 
~f e<"h . .. :ng. 37 
~lech. Eng. 38 
l\lcch. Eng. 49 
111ech. Eng. 67 
:\lnt htmatics 11 
Physics I 
Physics 3 
Phv!<!cs 4 
Saturclay-2 :00 P . II. 
Chemistrv li 
l'hemi~try Zi' 
f'i\'il Eng. 16 
Economics I 
Elec. Eng. 2 
11rench 3 
German 1 
German ii 
\tech Eng 32 
Mt·rh Eng II 
:\lath~matil"S l 
M n th~a tiQI 3 
Hpani~h 3 
TEC H NEWS Apnl •· 1933 
= CHAPEL TALK 
OB TESH ! n1ASQUE 
ll"rmtinuecl trom Pil.~t I, <.:ul , 21 
hm, runn .. " Edward Carll r," P. Ken· 
'' ucl Jnnes. Worcester: ''M>~Jor l:o'otht.r· 
gall, ' \\'illinm (' Clark, l•'airvaew: 
",\rtl·ur Ludgro\'e," Wm. ,\ Slagle. Jr., 
Stmnrurrl, Conn.; "P. C. :\lo1!ltt, \Yes· 
le)' U Reed. Berlin ; anrl ·sergeant 
~lallet, ' Michael C. OO<Iano, Canton. 
__ I (Contmuerl lrom Page I, t •I .il 
Tht: pipe ~hop ha5 hmg been known our bit;g .. ~t unh £or the tn(lmcnt our 
us tht: place where chcmasts go to ob- t.'"lleJ:e. 
talll :ouch odd~ and ~nds us their O\\ 11 \\' e make or brenk its suCI.'C'- and 
supply dcpnrtment as _ uuable tu lur· w'1rthwhilenc''· by gh'ing our 1.1yal 
m~h . The other da~·. tur SC>me H·a<un suppon in full measure or b\· (;ultr,g to 
nnt enurcl~· clear, a patr or chcm de· do ~0. SuCI.·e~s or the !'mall Ullll is 
cided that production must n•n e un· empty, unle"~ the maan unit ~~ succt~s. 
til they had procured ~ume clothes ful 
pins. Now, when one stops to t.'On· 
sader the mutter, dothe>ptnt> are a 
rather rare nrtaele on this campus. 
However, the~· thou~hl oi !-'ather 
Pntnck and immediately considered 
their d1fticulty as being practically 
sunnounted and betook them~eh·es to 
Pat's domaan where they presented 
thei r modest demands to that andi\'id· 
.\ m:w system £or the sale of tickets 
hns been anstituted thih years. Seats 
will be reserved by exchanging 
"dummy" tickets at the Gym office at 
I 00 Thursday afternoon, April 20. 
"Dummies" may be purchased from 
members of the :'.la~que, one man in 
each davasion or each daJ.:;, and from 
one man in each Fraternal). The prices 
will be fifty cents and one dollar, pos. 
siblr plus a government tax. 
The officers or lbe Masque who are 
in charge o£ the prod~.~cuon are; Presi· 
dent, Richard F. Porter, Westfield ; 
\'ice·President, t\'arren C. Saltmarsh, 
Suncook, ~. H., Secretary, E . Hugh 
Osborne, Holyoke; Treasurer, P. G. 
Ridley, Worceste r ; Gen. l\lgr., Llarvey 
1~. Lorenzen, MnncheRter, N I I.; Bus. 
M~tr., John S. Maloney, Worcester; 
Publicity Mgr., Ca rrol M. Johnson, 
Antrim, N. H.; Stage Mgr., Wallace R. 
Powell, Willimantic, Conn. The Faculty 
Adviser is Mr. Donald G. Downing. 
Mr. j . Edward Fitzgerald, Director 
of the Musical Association, has selected 
a trio, which will consist of Irving 
Skeast, '3:., violin; William S. Proctor, 
'36, piano, and Eric W. SoderiJerg, '35, 
cello. which will {urnt~h music before 
the play, between the ucts, and after 
the final curtain. 
SWIMMlNG 
(Con~inued from ,Page I, C'ol. l l 
keep, £ron1 last year, stretched way out 
and outdist.mced 1\lr. Peters, who was 
loang his utmost to stop Brownlee rrom 
repeating his former performance. 
The outstanding mermen were Rat· 
kiewich of Theta Chi with two firsts 
to his credit and Brownlee wi th a new 
po()l record of l :22 1/ 5 wcm a hrsl place 
for Lnmbda Chi. Wolk or S.O.P. was a 
hil'h &corer with two second places to 
his credit, while Frary received much 
praise for a new fraternity backstroke 
record in 1· 194/5. 
lO.yard dns.h-\\'on by Ratkiewich 
(T.X.l 2d, Wolk (S.O.P.) , 3d, Marshall 
( P.G.D.l. 'Tame 21 2/ 5 sec. 
IOQ.ynrd dash- Woal hy Rntkiewich 
IT X l, 2d. Mcl\ lnhon (S.A E.l. 3d, 
Slagle ( L.X .A. ). Time, l min. 4 3/ 5 sec. 
22Q.ynrd free style-Won b)' Gould 
!AT 0 I, 2d, Edgeworth ( P.S K.l, 3d, 
•:\lnrl\e 1.\ .T .O.) Time. 3 min. <13/.J sec. 
Backstroke Won by Frary (T.U.O ), 
2d. \\'olk (~.O.P.l. 3d, l\loran (ATO.l. 
Time, I min. Ill 4/ 5 sec. 
Orcnststroke-Won by Brownlee (L. 
unl. 
Therefore, in \'iew o r this and that, 
Pat wishes to be known that be 
doesn't do his own washing (not in the 
pipe shop, anrwayl and furthennore 
that he doesn't use dothespans but 
hangs it o'·er the boiler room pipes to 
dry. • • * • 
All who witnessed the 220-yard 
event in the Interfrate rnity swimming 
meet are agreed that it is most un· 
fortunate that the r\ew England ln· 
tercollegiate Swimming Association has 
not established a 220-rard ~>idestroke 
event for last week's meet showed that 
we have with us a potential Olrmpic 
side·wtleeler chrunpion. 
• • • • 
Spring is here and the 1\Ul'kll have 
reappeared on Institute Pund \\'ould 
anyone like to buy a durk? Apptr at 
any or the three fratermties adjacent 
to the park. 
" 
• • • 
Freshmen desiring to "thruw" PM· 
ties in vacant trolley cars should be 
more di'!Cre~JL. For details cun!t-ult the 
Worcester " llerold" 
• • • • 
lL seems that our Silas Ourlap has 
a Ct>tltcmpurarv at Temple l ni\'ersity. 
Althou~;h ha~ st) le diliers ~omcwhnt, 
hi~ method of attack is simalar \\'it 
n l.'~s th l! £oltowing letter addresred to 
on<l printed in the humor column of 
the Tcrnplo ":'1/ews." 
"~i r Ul: 
\\'e (studentS to you I \\i sh to take 
thas opportunatr I what upa>nrtunaty > 1 
tn wratcchez about our nghteous 
indagnntiun (four srllnhles goody, 
guodyl nguin~t your poltcy of l.lemg 
humorous ( 1111 I by the lf.'puatcd use 
of such flevices (here nrc de vices) as 
the inseruon in parenthe~cs (such 
stuff ) of que~tion marks [like thc•e (? 1 
(?I] and exclamatory and e'plnnatory 
phrases ~uch :h 'pre\'ancator' lhnr to 
you l whach presume the tgnurnn.:e of 
your renders (what renders11. 
X.A.l , 2d, Peters (P.S. K.l. 2d, Crow· 
ell (T U.O). Time, I min 2'.! 1/ 5 sec 
Dive Won by Clark (LX A .I. 2d, 
Lawwn (P.G.D.), 3d, llasktns (L.X.A.l. 
''If you cannot refrain (no, that 
ducRn' l mean sing, yO\t dopc~ l from 
wit (?I such as thi~ {oh veah} 1 (n,·or 
the student bod'' hy doing something 
a\ out at 0 1 !!<'lmcthing or "ometlung 
"Sincere criticism, 
The PEO.\~.., ( ~ut~ to you)." 
• * • • 
liow doth the Freshman student 
I mpru\·e e•1ch s hining minute 1 
li e ~ncs vruw1'ng round thP town 
To ree what fun there·~ 111 it. 
Our .\lumni. your predet:e~'ON here, 
are each clay UU<ing more inlcresL in 
things IJenetitting our College, they 
reahze the need, and that the times 
req uare all to practice "the good of the 
ship.'' 1 can safdy say we wuuld not 
exist <;a \'C fur them. 
Thears as n good example t\l £ollow, to 
culth·atc Frum here you go antn an. 
other organization, and be it lnrge or 
small, you cannot be a success therein 
unle.~s you ha\'e learnt to work whole· 
heartedly ror the "good or the :;hap" 
and rorge t your pe-rsonal ideas. 
Acquire the habit here. and carr)· it 
through life where it will gi\·e you su~" 
cess. Question your self. 
On Saturday, the twenty·fifth o( las~ 
month, there died at Schenectady one 
of our most noted graduates and 
trustees, a graduate in t he Class of '09. 
:\Jr. Charles E. Eveleth was the lending 
spirit or General Electric, becnuo;e of 
his in tense loyalty to the best of the 
companr. The men knew nnd liked 
hirn. .'\ ~t plant manager, and then as 
vi<:e·president in charge of mama facture, 
he gave all, and his reward wn~ an his 
satistnct ion at the knowledge that his 
work was thoroughly done 1 shall 
always think of him whene,·er I -ee our 
football lield or our apprnache~ to the 
basketball games floodlighted at nigh t. 
He ga,·e these li~thts to us, nnd. better 
ye t, he helped placement of gruduates, 
anti w:as always keen to help with cur-
riculum mutlcrs A loyal alumnus. 
~ow our .\lumni are busy with ef· 
forts to make our college more wirlelv 
known. nnrl t'jmsequently mure cag~:rly 
sought arter, therebr a!'ststing the rais· 
ing o( our standard~. and thl' amprove· 
ment ur our l'ourres. and conscqutntlv 
by the $preuding of the good nome or 
'\\'llr<·ester Tech, making it eMaer for 
you \'Oung men to secure joh~ upon 
graduation All are stri\'ing to that 
end f•>r the good of the college. 
F'nr afield now my mind "anders, 
beCI\U!Ie in 0 letter JUSt rc!t'Ci\'ed rrom 
my daughter. she writes thnt nn the 
steamer from Pagoda Anchorage, Poe-
chow, r hina, to Amoy, ~he nwt and 
~oa t at the !'arne table with the t' hanese 
Gentral T ni Ting·Kai. the C'omm.1nder 
of China's famous 19th Route Anny, 
the Army thn t last Januar~· the 
j apene::e could not hedge £rom it.~ post· 
tion defending Shanghai. n terrible 
beating ~~ got. but it Sll\'Cd much of 
Chinn . And 'l'ing·Kni, though has as· 
sociate Ccncrnl Chang did not st.nnd by 
him, rlirl not quit, ~o did more to gain 
resptCL for rhina tluln anv inl."'dcnt 
or thas jap-Smo undcclartd war t\o 
wonder this tall c;olclier had a satl face. 
as my tlaugh ter remarked lie s ull is 
loyal to lhe big thing, his Nntion. 
Relay- Won b)' Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
I'Driscoll, Egan, Pense, l\tcMahonl, 2d, 
P .S. K, (Edgerton, Dnss, Decker, ~or· 
tool, 3d, A.T.O. (Gould, Moran, Dud· 
ley, Crowley), 4th, T .U 0. (Robbins, 
Cruwell, Whitman. l\lorrill l. Time, 1 
min. 29 3 5 sec. 
Pinal standings- L.C .\ 12, PS K. 11 , 
SA F.. I I, t\ .T .O. 10, T .C' 10, T .U.O. 7. 
S 0 P. 6, P.G.D. 4. 
Then when exams ha\'e come to pass 
On a Sfliled card he sees his name 
Anti he w11ndero; how it hnpptncd 
I fere on the campus we can get the 
training to make us men, if we hut nre 
willing to obloorb it. and meet it hal£ 
wnv. Our attenrlance at college affairs, 
athletics, and social functionR. marks 
our respect and esteem {or nur l'<llltge. 
and stamps the college ns a rent one or 
only a holf.wny one. No course and 
'l'et 6-1211 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
He didn't cume to do the same 
Poh·, 11>.'10. 
• * • • 
The grl'en llag ~till wa\'CII over the 
athletic fielrl and rumors pcr:tist that 
it will continue to waYe unlll the pole 
rec.:ave~ it~ next annual coat of paint 
• * • • 
Tht> lightning bug ~~ brilliant, 
But il hasn't an~· manrl, 
no proCessor can teach you the most 
valuable asset a man can paRse~. ~o we, 
as students, must try to practil'C work· 
ing for the college as a whole fin;t, hut. 
and always. and so in the word> of \' an 
Dyke. "~or rrom your fcnrle..., mind let 
<;Jip the :'\avy's watchword: "For the 
Guo() 0' the Ship·· 
E xamination!! will he held in the rollowing room~: Chtmi~lry, Salisbury 
Puilding; Large ChM'Ili~tr~· Lecture Room ; C'htil F:nl:ine!'rin~. Rovnton II all, 
Room 17; Economic!', Royntnn ITnll, Rn,m 19. F.lt'ctrirol F'mincering, P.lec· 
triC':\1 Building; P.lcctri!'al o~~ign Room: Engli(h, Ro\'nton llnll, Room 25; 
~(orlem Language~. Boynton Hall , Room !!I; :'.lnthcmntti"'', El<' trim) Building. 
Room 2 ; Mt'<'hnnical Engineering. :\[echanicnl Engineering Ruilciing, Lecture 
Room: Physic~. Snli~hurv Building, Room ~. Phy"ics 1), p:1rtment. 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main St. 
EXTRA GOOD J'OOD 
AT REASONABLE PRIOU 
l t wonders through creation 
With it~ henrllight ron hehinfl 
(:-ISFAI-AII college students ~hould 
be married, !'RYS a profl'!<qor at the 
Uru\'ersity o£ Oregon Acndtmic stnnd· 
nrd• would he heightened, he says, be-
muse the time used to chase the wily 
"IT" could he more usefully put to 
s tudy. Jta,•erford New~. 
H ave you tried our bachelor 
bundle? 
EMPIRE LAUNDRY 
COMPANY \.RRTRUDE R. RUGG, Registrar. 
19 Renton St. Dial 4-1764 
April f 1933 
\. 
DID YOU KNOW? 
1' t Ill the t'3TJ}" year:; o f the 
It( students had a spring 
I lll uf onf! week? There 
wu :ll•o a vacation or one week 
at 'I hnnksgh·!ng, and two weeks 
11 t ullfl-yenrs 
\ [orlern s tudents who would 
1 l..t• to re,·ert to that plan might 
1 lc: willing to adopt the "hule 
o it rhose were the only holi· 
t)._,,- • except a da)• at Christmas, 
!\tw Years. and the Fo urth of 
Juh The school year began on 
thl seronrl Tuesda y in Septcm-
ltt-r nncl recitation!' ended o n the 
lin.t nf July All students then 
NJWilt o month, te n hour5 a dn~·. 
in summer practice. There were 
six gh)rlous weeks of summer \ ' ll· 
cation 
Mo rco,·er. days were davs. 
Shop practice s tarted at ~even 
ann was continuous until tweh·e 
Afternoon periods were from one 
((, lh-e ro rty-fi \'e, followed hy 
compulsory chapel Recitations 
lws:nn at eight and n man 
thnught him~lf fo rtunate if he 
hntl no l m ore t han 6ve eight-
o'dt>ek~ n wel!k. 
TECH NEWS 3 
RIFLE CLUB OUTSIIOOTS 
CLASSICAL HIGH AT GYM 
T. U. 0. DEFEATS FRIARS TO 
TAKE BOWLING CUP 
BA F.BALL CANDIDATES 
TRY OUT FOR Y ARSITY 
I 
TRACK PROSPECTS BEST 
FOR MANY YEARS 
lee High Scorer for Ttch A. T. 0., Friar ami T. X. Tied for General Call This Week 
In 0 sl oulclt.'r-t•~'hnu1rlt•r ll..ltCh \lith Second Place -- Many Vrterans Respond to Call 
tht• l' ln-..sl<'al ll1gh rit!~ teorn the \\'•>r .\b••ut h\1'111\' 11\lll t'nll'l'lln.: vf All 
l'C'it~r Tct•h marh.~mcn camr nwll\' "uh .\hhou){h then• lilt' onh tl1n~1: the hatlH\' r .mcltcl.th s ,1nd n1so Fre~<h· Seventeen men nn~wered Coach J o hn-
the l3urel wreath of ,-iuun· 1\ ht•n tbcv matches left the t111nl -.t.uHiutK in the men l.'!lnthdattq fur lllht•\rl nne! outlhdd st 111' ~ •·all for cnndsdnte.~ last Tues-
plled up a total ,f 'iOi Jl<tints to th~ I intramural bowling IS 1111! vcrv much Jloso llons. hn\~ h·r•n lunl wrsn~: tip their fin,• anc l snchr alluns point to a m o!tt 
ns1tin.: ttnm·~ i.;.-, Tht m~:et pm- unclec1ded, although T l 0 hns won arm~ in tht• K) mnn ium in prepamtion · :;m't'l'~<ful ouulc•or track 5e:-u'on . Lsght 
dun•d 1111 high score:< ~leru\l ~-nrin.: tht t•up 1 Whkh H•am \\Ill entll't"t'llnd fur the o t><'llllll! uf the l oseball ~en!l<m \\nrknut" are h~·lng held 10 the gym-
the h1gh<'st talh· for l'la"-·ll·al wuh ll\2 hns not ye t been d~nclt·cl , hut A T 0 ,\ J.:Cncrnl t•all lur ull ean<lulate~ "'ill 1111'1l1111 <~~Ill It 1' hoped ~at the team 
point,._ and Omn L.:e or Tct·h makm~; •~ the likely randitlate fur that posi· he i!"uerl thi~ "eel; .\.... <lriJJ, han wsll ltc nhlc: to i:"Ct out this week. 
tlw h1ghest mee t ~L~re with I il l~<•ims , tson On )londav of Ia t \\ t'ek the been t'lmfincrl tu the 1:' m, little t·an ,\munv tho~ who reported a re: 
\\'ORCESTE R TECll Priars heat S 0 P I 0 Tuesclav. be ~d nh<.lllt hu" Jll'lmssing the can- C'aJlltlln G~ur1,'C 1.,~-man and Jack Me· 
\\' iter 
11nusman 
Flail~: 
ll l! nd ric kson 
P rone Offhaml Total Theta Chi and A. f 0 fuught 1t out did:nes lo.1k, hut ~cHrnl Fre!>hmen Grath fnr the> hurdles, Gordon Whit· 
96 i."i 111 in •l ,·ery close match, A. T () wo n have all ind•t·atsons o t rle,-eloping. comh for the high j ump, Harry Je nsen, 
98 ~ 100 the: first and third string~. hut Theta The t'pening game, with ~orthcns- Stan llc•che, Ken !\l o ran, Bob Gould, 
S9 i'l 161 t'lu won the to tnl pinfnll h)• se,•en ern i~ !;t•hcdu iNI fur i\pnl 20, leaving Chick ggan nnd Paul Sullivan fo r the 
97 [l!l lM pins, 10.')8.10..'>1. On \Vt•dncl!dll)' T. U. hut ten days fnr Tlrnc tice nfter the dashe~. Stnn Brewer. Ed R o thewich, 
91 0.1 IGI 0 l><.'nt the Friars 3- 1. Pnclny, Thetn :;pr!ng reres.~. The wea ther being as it )uc l>u)•le. Charles 'Frary and Ted Me-
- !'hi swamped P. 0 . D .. 1·0 •hould, the tenm wilt Jl rohahlr get out Kinll'\' fur the distance runs, George 
8f11 Wo n Lost fll)C)rs this week, thu'l l'llnbling Coach Kahsta, Allen Chase and Bill l\liseveth 
CL.\ SSlCAL HIGil T . U O. 25 1 Bigler to get a lint o n the new men for t he we1gh t event-<;. 
:\1erow 
Sh1pman 
llutchins 
:\litc:hcl 
Rufuo;c 
Pro ne 
85 
93 
83 
91 
i4. 
Offhand 
77 
&3 
6i 
53 
Gi 
To t.::ll A. T 0 I 10 
162 Friars 20 12 
lGI T X 20 12 
150 p s K. 14 l. 
144 P. G D. 14 18 
Ill L. X . A. 12 16 
S. 0 P. 6 22 
768 S. A. E . 3 21 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Restaurant 
27- III·OBAMO BTR •• !'~ 
Tel. ll-9."m 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
We •Peclali:e ;, St ealu arul Cbo~r 
"DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 M ain St. Tel. 3-94)4 
A MIRACLE ... You sit at home 
in easy chairs, behind closed doors, while from a 
sound-proof room ... perhaps thousands of miles 
away ... comes the music that you listen to on the 
Chesterfield program. 
That sealed room in the Columbia Broadcasting 
H eadquarters sends out good music and good 
songs 6 nights a week to 50 million people from 
coast to coast . . . with the voice of Nor man Brok-
enshire . .. just about the best announcer in this 
country .. . to tell you "Chesterfields are milder and 
taste better. " 
• • • 
Why is the Chesterfield Program broadcast 6 
nights a week over a coast-to-coast network reach-
ing 50 million people? 
Because we want every sm oker in this country 
to know that Chesterfield cigarettes are milder. 
We want to tell every smoker from coast to coast 
that Chesterfield cigarettes taste better ... 
W e want everyone to know that they can depend 
on a LIGGETT & MYERS product. 
THEY'RE MILDER-
THEY TASTE BETTER 
0 19)). LIGGnT .. )Cyau TOII.\COO Co. 
T E C H NEWS Apnl ' · 1913 
.11ne- II" ud r l .. t nltcrrupttd a h:st SE NIOR OFF I CE RS AERO NOT ES o:sr-.\ ' 1 deplore the lad o£ in 
II II pdt<•tl tu mnk• ;1n rtll•Jlllll"cmult whi1·h I {tt~n tmucd from P.•.:t I, \ ,,1 I I -- . I tt:lh~:cm:t ns co~pared w!th th~ over OPEN FQI{ UM ···ulrlha\'el•et•nmnrkll\:lnrtthc"erivd I II· "k II ·r l'·l , .. , 1 Fr•eurl• "f Ellis ~t•nulrl1111{, 111~truc- pmduttltlll of mtellect 111 Am•rica." _ · . ,. 1ttn t s. .-. u , au >C 11 rl • nr • () E 1 d 0 s· l!:::============::!J •tartt•rl l. lmhda l hi ,\lpha list Uti• mt< hanil' tur in tht• :\I E LJepart11'1l'lll, "Ill be sm s r 'r war ISSOn, professor 
To the Editor uf th• TEt II ~E\\'5. 
Through the medium of ~our n)~C:Il 
forum column I wuuld like to call at· 
tcntlon to n very rlisturhmg thi11~ 
whil'h happened 10 a jumor exnmmn· 
u on during the pa't ~c•·k 
Tl.e e mterruptiuns •·au<e n hrcnk in 111 tloL·•r hie•. The p<•pulnr uac·k t';~p· JJit·a-('(1 tu know that ht IS alllc t• lie nf phii1" 0 Phr nt Reed College and 
('•IIIli ntr.lliun and oiiC olt•<trlt'<lh tklri· ta II IS ( t•nnected with tt:c Tl:t h t'.u,mtil (>Ut ui lx·rl hut i~ ~ull \'ltllhntrl tu hi,- lttrmer )tre••tleul of the l:ni\'er ity of 
111 ,. 111 .• 1 to th ... ·tu•l~ rlt• 'I d \ hi \ · - tl h••111•- :\l•·ntana Idaho .\rgonnut • ~ , • , • ·' an\" ~~ u· .111 • t ~II<' • SSOCJa lion rtmun): o :cr ' 
rlent• feel that they :ar~ UllllCCe~·ar) thiug 
In the m1ddll' of thnt 11\nminatinn 
period, the instfllt'lt•r 111 !'h;~rge uf the 
pnrlicular ruum 111 '' hich the 111c1dtnt 
happened, deculed t hat a nc\\ seatmg 
plan '\hould be plat-eel 111 effect J m-
medi:Hel)', all !'tudent" had to stop 
work and change places. 
ami therdurc, ~hnultl stnp \\'r·~ht II :\!nmc:l o( l'11t field, Estnblished 1821 Incorporated 1911-
T ECH STATIONERY 
t'lt-t't<·rl to the offire of vice-prc.idelll nL Elwood Adams, Inc. 
n ,pcl'llll rlass elecunn lu~t wc~k , hn~ 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
New Seal : 68c Box 
Spec1a l discount to Tech students on 
Drawmg ~latenals and StatiOnery 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
1 e,n n member of numerous orl(antza-
IHm• lit is enrullccl 111 l'hi t.umma 
llclt.l Tu Beta Pi, anrl ~:..ull Dunng 
h1!: m:nricula uon he hu 11 t nne time 
ur other been in tht \' \I t' • • \ . I ab.· 
nt'l, the Rifle Club. thl 
Next Door to Plymouth Theater I 34-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
__ RI.UE PLATE SPECIALS 3!)c to /lOr 
. TABLE AND COUNTER SERVICE 
H ardware, T ools and P amt E t with t h t r th 
L . h . F ' d F ' a e res o e ra.nr 
This is not the hrat 11me that thl• 286 MAIN STREET 
~Ia que :111cl thl' 
1 
1g tmg 1xtur~s .an Ire EXCELLJo:NT FOOD AT REASON. 
P lace Furmshmgs AOLE RATES 
•• 
A "~trong man" once gave public performances in 
wbicb be atopped a 9 lh. conMn hn ll shot f rom a 
fully charged cannon. T he :u .. ~ .. . ,ce gasped when 
the gun Rashed and the human Gibrolrar ttepped 
fo rward out of the tmoke uninjured, with the 9 lb. 
tbot in bi, hand1. 
IXPLANATION : 
The trick lay in tbe way an u aiJtant prepared the 
cannon for the performance. lie used the regul:u ion 
amount of powder and wadding, but placed the 
aruter part of the charge of powder a!rl'ad of the 
lbot. The cannon ball wu propelled only by the 
email charge bllrittd it which was just auffident to 
lob tbe 9 lb. ball over to tbe atrona man. 
lVO TRICKS 
JUST COST.LIE.R 
TOBACCOS 
IN A M ATCHLESS BLBND 
'Gbe Human )Ort 
STOPS CANNON BALL I 
C<~tmlabl. 1D83, a. J. 861110kll Tobacco C0mP&n1 
It's fun to be fooled 
. ' 
... 1ts more fun to KNOW 
A performance sometimes staged 
in cigarette advertising is the illu-
sion that cigarettes are made easy 
on the throat b y some s pecial 
process of manufacture. 
EXPLANATION: All cigarettes are 
made in almost exactly the same 
way. Manufacturing methods are 
standa rd and used by all. A ciga. 
rettc is only as good as the tobaccos 
it contains. 
... It Is a fact, well known by 
leaf tobacco experts, that 
Camels are made from flner, 
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos 
than any other popular brand. 
In costly tobaccos you w ill find 
mildness, good taste, throat-case. 
Smoke Camels critically, and 
give your taste a chance to appre-
ciate the greater pleasure and sat· 
isfaction offered by the more ex-
pensive tobaccos. Other cigarettes 
we believe, will taste flat and in: 
sipid to you forever after. 
ELS 
_j 
